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after he married. He run i t "later. , /

/
(Aad^Boggs built the hotel.) , /

* / .
But now there's a two-room house that served as.White Cask's first

Boggs built this one right here. And he sold it to J§e Beck. But that

1895, White Oak was started before that,?or I believe it was. (tape skip) j

Nat's funeral. I'll betcha that's the place he took those three. There

' wasn't anything ieft of it. Don't recall the name of it. He said it

used to be town- It was hacd to believe. I'll bet that's the place.

(It could have been.) • . .

Of course, I don't know anything about it.

• , (But you take a place of 75 houses well that would" be a pretty good size'

community.)

Well, land yes. I doubt if there was 75 houses in White Oak. And it

lboks--you know.' Its ndt 75 houses in White Oak; I'm sure.

(No, thefe--.may not be.) :

No, I don't believe there is..

CIRCUS TIME IN_VINITA x , •

(Has there been more here at onfe^time? This is^about the heighth of its

growth then.) , •

Its the heighth of the foundation, (laughter) Used̂  to be more stores

here. Quite a few stores have three and four stories. 'Courjse these

supermarkets and a good way to go,' you see, that's--

, (That has-.-yeah, that's hurt a whole lot and automobiles have made going -

to Vinita—well you can'run up there in ten minutes without any trouble.-

v. Good highway. 'Coursetback in the days when there's horse' and buggy

and wagon or go by train * it was a different situation then.)

Oh yes, it was. And it tells in this book about Vinitaused to have,

such go'od pircus. kell, they did." That was ,before car days., you know.


